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Details of Visit:

Author: ATMLover
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 3 Jun 2009 19:00
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Lovely Comfortable, well looked after flat in a very busy area, very close to station

The Lady:

Lisa is extremely beautiful, fantastic body and a great personality.
Facially Lisa has dark hair and dark eyed and has wonderful exotic looks, she has a well toned
body, lovely smooth skin, very sexy legs and a beautiful bum. She is very friendly. Lisa was wearing
a black micro latex mini skirt in stockings and high heels, as requested with a matching top

The Story:

Lisa is really friendly, before the session she listens carefully to find out what your interests and
fantasies are and then makes them come true.

I regularly see Lisa, although the other ladies I have seen here are also beautiful and fantastic, Lisa
is simply the best. She is the most attractive lady I have visited to be perfectly honest.

Lisa specialises in the harder side of domination but can do tie and tease equally well.

In this session I wanted her to really hurt me, and totally humiliate me, where I wanted, on my own
request to do multiple ass to mouths with her, where objects would be put in my arse and I had to
immediately suck it.,

She attached some very heavy clamps on my nipples and my cock and balls with heavy weights
hanging of them. It hurt like hell especially when she started twisting my nipples at the same time.
These remained on me for the whole session

I was handcuffed to the hoist hanging from the ceiling and then attached a leg spreader to my
ankles. Here she continued with the nipple torture by digging her nails in both my nipples. I was
then whacked with a strap and then given 10 hits on my bottom with a cane.
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Lisa then lay on all fours on the bed, where she told me to remove her knickers and I was made to
give her ass a deep rimming. Lisa was encouraging me to lick her deeper. This really turned me on.

I was then made to lie on the floor on my back where I could look up her skirt as she started to
stamp her high heels on both my nipples while the clamps were still on me, then she sat on my face
suffocating me and she ordered me to lick her pussy while my nipples were twisted.

Lisa then ordered me to bend over the bed, where she put her rubber gloves on and began to finger
my ass one finger at a time until her whole fist was up my arse. She then began moving her whole
fist around up my arse, while telling me ?The reason why I was a pervert was that I like to suck cock
from my own arse?. Then on my own request I was made to suck her gloves after being in my arse
while my nipples were twisted.

Then Lisa put on a big thick 7 inch strap on dildo while wearing the black latex mini skirt and
proceeded to give me a hard screw up my arse while I was on all fours moving in and out at
differing speeds until he was literally ramming it up me for several minutes going all the way in then
all the way out. Then she pulled out her strap on, and made me kneel down in front of her and
made me suck the cock from my ass where it was shoved down my throat. Then the dildo went right
back up my arse 2 more times, and was again made to do A2M, where I was told how disgusting I
was.

Lisa then took out an enormous 10-12 inch dildo and shoved all the way right in my arse. This was
a mixture of pain and pleasure. I then had to suck it. This was then repeated.

She then stuck an electric dildo up my bum as well as putting electrics on my cock. It felt amazing

We were reaching near the end of the session, while keeping her stockings and high heels on, I lay
down on the floor and Lisa moved her pussy just above my mouth, and she then pissed down my
throat.

After the nipple clamps were removed, the shape of my nipples were indescribable

After the session my bottom, nipples and my arse had a mixture of pain and pleasure.

I thanked her for the wonderful time, had a nice chat, and left feeling very happy.

Lisa is simply amazing. I have tried and experienced so many things with her. She loves her job,
very open minded and has a fantastic sense of humour. I love her down to earth personality. The
more I see her the more I want to want to see her.

Thanks for a wonderful time. See you soon
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